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QITESTIOX/ :OF. TETO SPOWBIW

Plan Contemplates ;tire-Expenditure
„ of $lOO,OOO— AsseHsmerit of the

'

"\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 Tow n>a-;Realty.

BUSINESS BLOCK PROPOSED- FOR NEWPORT NEWS.

THI.MvS SOITHERXEnS OPPOSE.

She Ini«l*tifThat There Is;\o Contro-

versy Exiting.

jTJS A MATTER OF TASTE;

prrOSKS BOTII FORM AStf?LOCA^- ;
-
-",-*-

TIOX OK TME PROPOSED
"

MEMORIAL.. :

|m|ttce:bnjPliiiippincs; the follow!nff/cabl«-]gram *from;
-
Act!ns ~ Governor V Wright^:of

i^^^'MPPin^Cc^c^'rigltheTcbnditibri
i?^s.tn«rV™i*ury;iof the;JPhillppirie7G6verri-
ment: *»

-"After making: available "in United;;?^*C3/™on,cy.iappf6priati6na; immediately,
nccessary./there l3;;left =lri/the "treasury

•about; 5^.000 :mbncy^ofithe?Unlted>: mbncy^ofithe?Unlted> States/L^f^-ctlca-lly:jnone; is 'ibei rig;>received vfrbm':Custqms^;qr :;ln^n^l^revenue;Frriustvi3obh"
Jaf?s l ê 9"est"on'of.bcirig able"next;month 1

to meet obligations'! payable in/money iof
,tho:/United; States tqnly.:v/ReceiveTfiugges^
tJons as :to method of

-
obtairilngimbriey/bf

the United States:" can pay. ,for/iti'only
Mexican:dollars, can/ adveriise forSbidsttKfurnish; gold,;payment ;to"be^made vlri
Mexican"- currency, ror can raise ratio^ bohigh'that customs and Internal revenue'
receipts; will-be ; gold/ 7

Either i:method \u25a0

liighly:'7pbjcctlq""nable." and would greatl j'
deplete balance. ;Price; of /gold
at^ local banks to-day is SI for $2.4l:ilexi:\
£*n«/butno ;"arsre orders can' be :filled.'',^

IRS, DAVIS OiSil
WHOLE SipfßEß 15SM

tißSlliAßfi

rrr. the left -of the picture,-ln the fore ground, is shown the splendiflimemqrial-hospital, at iho.intersection of street,
whore it is proposed the -Davis arch;shall :sp aii Broad street. '•\u25a0 'In' the ;distance, J/on -the same side s of the' street, is seen the City Hall.
On the other .side.' of • Broad- street, .opposite City Hall,- is Broad-Street -Methodist church, and.. a' little"nearer, 'the -First Baptist
church, Tho Capitol :and :the Executive /Mansion -is a short distanco away," and' two '"blocks,off is:tho White House of/the Confede-
racy.; Broad street: isfthe;principal' thoroughfare of Hichmond. .' '.-';• '\u25a0 : \u25a0'. - ' ."

~ ' -

\. SITE OF THE JEFFERSON DAVIS MEMORIAL ARCH.{
(Broad vStreet lioolciuj? West- from a Point Nearly; Opposite ,Monumental-; Cliurcli.)

DESIGN FOR. THE DAVIS ARCH .-;\u25a0\u25a0.
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The Daughters of the Confederacy eWill;:;Assem^
' '.the Purpose--ModelsvWill/Beion Exhibition at the Capitol.

'

SOME/OF ;THE:;ARTISTS; WHO; WILL;GOMPETE;

/ NEWPORT. NEWS./YA.. May 31-(Spe-
cial.)—The old; Opera House .building,
which has been standing for.fifteen years,
will be torn down and replaced by a.large
brick business block; to.be ibuilt-by Frank
W."Darling, of Hampton, the owner. Ad-
joining Jt,:the" Coleman business": building,
willgo: up on one-side, a"nd:bn the. other
it is "expected two ether large buildings
;will be built by John Kimberly,:of.; Old
Point/and E. D. Clements, of Lee Hall,;
making. a business block that will/cost "in
the neighborhood of $100,000, should "all the
owners ..'enter the agreement to build. •';• ,

The new Jefferson Brink was formally.
;opened to-day, and will begin business
Monday. The officers arc Frank C/Lenz;
president; Sol Miller, vice-president, arid
,John ;B. Stone, cashier. The directors are
among the- best-known and most;iriiluen-
.tial business men in the city. '\u25a0'\u25a0- . . /'
-.Commissioner J.of Revenue Crump has
just reported. to,the State Auditor that the
total real estate' assessment "of-'this:city, is
$10,115,935, which is an increa se .of,a quar-
ter of a million "over the assessed/ valua-
tion of.last year.
. S.-W. Smith, who was arrested yester,-.
day on the- charge/of counterfeiting'Vlol-
lars and half-dollars, was taken /before
United States Commissioner A. C. Garrett
to-day. He waived examination, and.was;

\u25a0sent
'
on.to - the.; grand . jury-ofHhe';United

States Court. This afternoon -Smith 'was
taken to Norfolk by Depucy United States
Marshal J./E. West./

"
; &:',* //i --"'

'Rev; C. Rl Hubbard. who accepted a call
to the Second /Baptist church, arrived to-
day from Ghent, Ivy".', to enter upon his-
duties.-

' -
;

- •' .. ::
The German steamship Prinz Eitel-

'fritz,"'arrived here to-day from Hamburg,
bringing about £50 new men for the crew,
of the German imperial cruiser Vinela.;
which Is now at the shipyard.. The new
men . were", put aboard ;the cruiser, and
those sailors whoso terms; have expired,
including several officers, willgo back: to
Germany. /The Prlnz,Eitelfritz wij!"sail
as soon' a^ she coals. ---\u25a0'\u25a0 -.

Six more : licenses to -operate slot.:ma-
chines have been granted by the-Commis-
sioner, of Revenue, making ten iiiall, arid,
it is .understood that a, number of other
applications willbo made. . /
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HARVARD DEFEATS: YALE;.;;;
TO

SBTHiATHI:^ISE§IV

report .was";submitted "-by .Mrs.; S. Thoma s
McCuliough/t. president' of Uhe Jeffersbri

Association, from which
the
'
following"extract is en:.^.:.v.-f'-"i;'^"-

fi»"Reprjes«"ntihg i

-
'the.-^canrest workers o£

the..lOxecutiv-e .and.rjCenjTaJ^C^mi^Rtecs/
aird-t.He"'uqfe'q"ual' Vcbhi'mitrcerfof••whicif3!rs?
Behan,~Vpresident3.;qf.J«the; ;Confederated"
Southern Association, "is.:chiiir-
man,* I\u25a0yyould:;presf;nt;. this brieL'," but. I.trust;': acceptablej report;. for'.1000-lWlr For
almost a • week/we'haveiheid' a' daiiy ses-"
sion. ;In

""
;Richmond Vwc-had the

'
co-opera-

tion of -the: Central Committee and -r.a-.

Dnllyv9* Gcbrgetoivn, .Makes a Xctv

AVorld's Record In the 100-

"Var<l Dasli.; " ' " . .

No event in theexistonceof theDaug-
hters *pf the Confederacy has ever excited
f.he .widespread;^ interest that' atlaches; to
tho- assembiing of-.members -'of./the -Board'
of-Directors r th^s'j week \u25a0 to; select a 'desjsn';
to? '-thai:Jefferson. Davis" Morhorial/A.rcli.","
.Lauics :%vill' begin;'to' :arrive";to-day;}arid
by/-.to-morrow./ evening;^nearly •all -.-.- the
Southern States should have representa-
tives,hi-the 'city. *'', /- ;/:/\u25a0";
•i-Besides the. matiter.of the: design for,the
arch, another -interesting event will; be
the unveiling,of.'a' port'arif; of Mr;;Davis
at Lee Camp Hall;.when, -.a-so, "crosses of
honor' 1-, will.:,.be :presented /to a: number
of veterans of the war between the States.

COLONEL. ;WAGXBR CONTINUES.

NEW YORK, May; 31.—Harvard- defeat-
ed Yale in the contest :for• championship
honors at the intercollegiate athletic "meet,

\u25a0which began yesterday and was concluded
to-day at Berkeley Oval. The total score
was 34 "points to SO. .Princeton came up
surprisingly close to the leaders, her rep-
resentative scoring 27. points. ;. \u25a0'-,':

Arthur 'F./Duffy, the little Georgetown
sprinter, created a new world's record" in
the 100-yard. dash by winning in 9 3-5 sec-
onds. There was .tumultuous cheering

from the onlookers, as well as the contest-
ing 'athlete's,, .v/hen. this phenomenal time
was announced.: . ;.- \u25a0

-
;

.WALDO STORY,
(Presented l>y'?tlr:s. James Y. Lelsl'?

. " of Xorfollv.)/
"

'.'=\u25a0\u25a0'-
The visiting ladies-will.be Rucsts of honor
at a number of social- affairs.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.; . -.
The .fb'.lowingofficiar.prbgriiiriine for the

week has,-: been-, /arranged. V Monday,
Juno 2d, '

must
-

be. placed
in\the Senate ic'liarnber; •Tuesday,' June-Sd,
the Board of will"meet" in"tlie

/ \u25a0 CHAS. ALBERT. LOPEZ, > -
(Preseiiteil .l>y -:Sirs". ;Job ii/P. _ Allison,

. : ' of iV«>rtU- Carolina.)- •\u25a0' -\u25a0

Confederates Museum at :11* A../M.:-.;Atr.l
P.- MX they;'=wiil

'
adjourn /to"the \Seriate

chamber .in/ the .Capitol ;to ; the
models.'

- •
\u25a0 . - -^

/Tuesday Gvcning at;S:39, P. yM.,: the^pre-

(PreHeutetl by Chits. G, Itro-^vn,'

[ sentation of Mr. Davis's portrait 'find the
[crosses /of.;honor at Lee Camp/ Hall \vill
I\u25a0take; "pin.cc, '•"'" Captain /Charles yßlackford
!making'[tho /presentation address,' and", the
erosses;"o£ honor ";boin.ar." awarded i-bys the.
i,iJi^ejiident^ b.f^th'cjlliclimoiidi'.tyjVtpiei^pfi.ihp
;"Lihiteu:'Daughters "oi' Ih'e' Confederacy,' \u25a0/as-;

irsistsdirb'y^Mrs'.'^jblm/Purcell," MrsJJ.Jsaacs,
and :Mrs. A.' Y. Stokes, -.iprominehtly' iden-

\u25a0'tified;'-with -the .-Jlollywboci;and , Oakwobd
•.Meriioriiil. Associations 'shice their; brgari-
'izatibri,\ by a representative to'be/.-named
from the.;.Hebrew Association, /and \u25a0by
Mrs. Joseph' Bryan.' A.special place will
be'.- reserved ;for.; honorary"«.chapter./mem-
bers.

"
/ \u25a0' / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-:

• Wednesday.:junc 4th, a business meeting
v/illbe called at 11 A.'-M.. Them will be
an adjournment at 1 P. M.,to the Seriate
.'chamber for a final;vote on tho models.'/

Wednesday night,"from 9 to 11, a recep;'
tion willbe tendered^ directors ahd_ar lists.'
many of whom willbe present, at -No;.512
east Grace street, by:the \u25a0' Richmond -chap-

iter. :The .Central Committee and the offi-
cers of;lthe'Richmond chapter will:form

MISS VIRGIXIAMONTGOMERY,

(Presented by. 3irs. AY*.;J. Ilelian, of
-;
' . . -New Orleans ) .

the receiving, party.
' •;"'.''

Thursday, .; June -;4th,;:at ;5
'
P.VM.;- the

directors and artists will be; received; by
the. Confederate ,- Memdnal Literary.So-
ciety. \u25a0:-..' \' ::\u25a0'?: :'\u25a0 . .-•.'"./•.'\u25a0•' \u25a0.-'-.: i''-.';.v.-v •'.'."'
• Most of.the' Board of Directors will;leaye
for. their, respective homes on; Friday.;' \u25a0;

; • SlcetcH- of tlie-Movement. •
::

V Three/years ;ago, ./when/ the y United
Daughters of. the Confederacy;met in con-,
vention in this city, they, decided . to as-

'
LEWIS ALBEUTjGCDERROD,

.'(Presented /l»y/':Mr8.'..-\Vm.-;.:Read,- &£

Xew York.)
"

sume the responsibility;: of-efectingia "me-;
morialUb!Presideiit<Davis./;The;Jefferson
;Davis'. Moriurnerit rAssociation, ';which'twas \u25a0

theriia'b^y/bfiSbutliemfmenijhSavstrug-J
\u25a0gled ;to raise'' the necessaryjfuiids/andjhad?
oiilyisucceeded'-in^securingi^

Hhey- agreed Vitblvturn.:'oyer.r-tq/ thejbaugh-
on"? condition sthey^buld|takel

'eritire charge "of/ the/matter iinthe future;-
fprbinislrig'/at»the Earne ;time ;tq'cb-operatej
lwith:them"iriTthe work.

of'
'thet-Da"ghte?s."?apP9inted.. a Board/ of
.Directors, .who. inIthe short spacebf. three;
fyears^have' r increMed|theiatnqitriti;tqis4^|
uOO en'mattersiinsuctf shaped
that on Juric;3.: 1904. ftheyjexpect

'
:tq'.\mvell)

a"rhernoria 1 arch which .willrcost .between*
$50,000 and $75,000.

;;Appp-TED^^
;NJ C;,''"last i:Npyember,t when ;theJdoslgn and*
site were adopted, a very compretienbive

,j. \u0084 . > \ ,,t >. > . , -

C.C'PILIi.VUS,
(PrcEented/by. Mrs. Xi..C .Cooley, of

\u25a0'•"..• v •.'" JacksonviHc.) \u25a0

visory Board; discussing. ..ways and .means
and visiting the proposed sites for the Jef-

.fersbn Davis \u25a0mohumer. t.. "We appear/ be-
fore you :now Vas /tue./ Jefferson • Davis
Monument /.-Association V,of- the: United
Daughters of the. Confederacy. The former
Jefferiori Davis Monument has
'resigned." -

We/ have .received: its charter,
as issued. in:the Static of Virginia;we have
also received its minute-books," funds; good
will, and '\u25a0-pledges :;ofiaid/uritilfour/w'ork.is
completed. .' As:'nqw.,rconstltu ted. our body,
has •the,fqllowingiofficers:/. :- -I, '-.

'
•\u25a0. .-

\u0084
'.'President,- Mrs. S:-Thbmas";McCullough;

\u25a0vice-president, JMrs;' ;̂-E;'t' G./Weed';
'

secre-

He Knows of One Village That AVas
, \u25a0: Burned. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.- '.

WASHINGTON, May 31.—Colonel Wag-
ner, assistant: adjutant-general, United
States army, and formerly adjutant; army

in' the. Philippines, ito-aay continued;, his
testimony -before the' Senate Philippine

Committee/ He said t..at he: knew r that
one village had been burned because: the

citizens would not give information: of
the murder of a native friendly; to. the
United States. He gave a fine character
to General Bell, as a humane officer. He

said the conduct of Americans in the
Philippines had: been uniformly' kind to

and considerate of the native prisoners.
Colonel'AVagner diinot agree with Gen-

eral Hughes that the war in the \u25a0Philip-:

pines was not civilized war./ He said:that
in the provinces commanded ;by General

Bell about' loo,ooo people were gathered in

the concentration camps.. :Their,,' property

left outside the camps was confiscated,

arid the wealthy people lost heavily. He
did not believe that' any.: camp, described
by an anonymous officer as- a "suburb of

h—,'.' ever, existea. . . /

BUSY DAYS IXWEST END.

Attractions at Reservoir ParlcXib-
••.\u25a0-': ernllyFntronizcd. ,;\u25a0,.-

That the West End Electric Park Com-
pany, made no mistake . in expending
;thousands of dollars -on pleasure equip-

ment-is evidenced, by thefextraprdinarj*
patronage accorded the switch-back and
merry-Ero-round yesterday and the, day

before. . During both days the inerry-go 7

round was crowded all day, and -yester-

day the switch-back hauled slightly over
6,<y» passengers and/on Memorial, day

A C*"ft ""\u25a0
""

-.'\u25a0'"-'\u25a0 '"""\u25a0'- ' '
\u25a0\u25a0 -' \u25a0

' '\u25a0"*\u25a0". ".'
'

*'"\u25a0-• \u25a0•"'"
''-The water/will not be. turned'onvthe
Natatorium as: soon as was expected; on

account of the continued ;cool weather.
Itwas announced that: thelbathing would
commence rto-day. :but*;;the

- management

gavo cut: /\a statement yesterday t;that
{hat portibnspf .the

"'
new; "Coney .lsland^

would not be thrown open/ until ;the

weather was warm enough for bathers., v.

DHiMAnSHALL BURTON ARRESTED

He-.rin Charged WHU tlie Betrayal of

.- a: Harrisonburg/WoJimn; /
;i;
iSTAUNTON. :VJ~,

'May 31^-(Speclal.)-^
Deputy :-Sheriff: Lhomas -Ai. Dawsonrv of
Staunton.. and: Deputy. Sheriff ;£witzMV-of
Harrisonburg. arrestedfDr.:Marslia!l Rur-;

tonFof Parnasstis/tb-day. inStauntOM^The:
prisoner is"charged'vrlth^betrayin^Mattle
;Llncwca vef,= -of, Harrisonbtirg. He was

taken to Harrisbnburg to stand trial.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- Krencli Misltcr Rccnlle«l. i

;:: GUAYAQUIL;\u25a0

'ECUADOR; May|3l^
H^oliteFraridlinilthe. French Minister at

Quitoi'iwhb}has
"
been ;retailed

"
b>|hlsjs:ovi

ernmral, left here to-day, or. his way to

NEW YORK, May Sl.—Mrs. Varina
Davis, when seen tq-nSght' at:her.apart-
ments, stated that she had no desire to be
Interviewed on the/subject ofih<; memorial
arch" proposd to be erected by the United
Daughters of- the Confederacy in Rich-
niond. .r \u25a0

\u25a0 , \u25a0' " ; .
She said therf; is no controversy, so- far,

as she Knows, which involves her in;any
way. She, had understood that a number
of members of the.Daughters of the Con-
federacy, residing in New York, knowing
her sentiments",- as /expressed in' various
letters on the subject, had written' the
committee of the Daughters oi the Con-
federacy, at Richmond, having the propo-
sition in cha rgci suggesting tha t neither,
the location 'hor- the arch was appropriate
or acceptable' to the, friends' or. family of
Jefferson Davis.. Mrs. Davis's feelings
may be summed up in her own terselan-
guage. . ' ";' , \u25a0

"
.'

* . ;-" . "\u25a0"'"'.
'

AVERSE TO ARCH AND SITE. .
"1 am averse to the arch and to the site—
Uroad and Twelfth streets— as indi-

cated," she SJiid. '•\u25a0 "Arches, as monuments,
have been built to perpetuate deeds 7 of
men and to express the idea of a "victory
achieved! A triumphal arch' to the mem-
ory of a tiian whose cause failed; not for
]ack of .self-immolatiori or. strenuous ef-
fort, but because he was outnumbered and
tlie imposEible could not be achieved, is
surely ar. inappropriate way to express re-
spect for his memory, and certainly might
excite ridicule in many quarters/ -.

"Bound by a thousand most tender ties
and a warm sympathy,:. to Richmond; yet
even -to beautify; the city Icari'vnot-. ap-
prove the site at Broad and Twelfth
siroots. Neither- my.- daughter nor;myself
can associate the intersection- of Iwo/of
the.noisest and busiest streets/ lined with
shops and frequented- by crowds of

'
peo-

ple of a prosperous and growing city, with
a monument to the memory of our dtadl
It does not befit the idea of repose and
Beems .Inappropriate to bolli the subject
and the occaFion.

'

A QUESTION OF TASTE.
"While there is no controversy, a-ques-

;ion of . taste is really . involved, .but I
nhould not' have publicly formulated- my
objections had Inot."..beijir expressly ap-.
pealed to becjiuse It"is conceded" that I
liave a vitaMnterc;st in the matter. ~ I-am.
sure that the ladies of the.committee hav-
ing the matter, in charge will reach a
satisfactory solution end act in harmony

with tho wishes br all. who hold' the name
of Jefferson Davis uear, and Isurely fully

appreciate tlie noble efforts of the. women'
v.-'no have labored to; erect a

-
:monument,*

though I-dissent from: their selection of
a site and from the;form" they have
chosen— that' of an arch—for the reasons
stated."

COLONEL CALHOUN'S ATTITUDE.
Colonel John C. Co.lhbun. grandson ofthe:

South Carolinian, ; to the Dls-'
patch corrcpponderit to-day that he was un-
aware that .there was "any controversy
existing over the question of a memorial
to the late Jefferson Davis. Colonel Cal-
hoi:n is one of the closest surviving
friends of Jefferson" Davis, and he is a
staunch friend of Mrs. Davis. • "When
Jefferson Davis breathed his, last" in New
Orleans." said ColonelCalhoun, "a single

sentiment seemed to animate all; that
some suitable form of monument should
be erected to his memory,, and its loca-
tion was accorded to that city, in which
liis mortal remains should find permanent
sepulture. The work of collecting funds
was immediately undertaken by the
United Confederate Veterans, and the
place selected by Mrs.' Davis,- after two
years' deliberation, was Richmond, where

• tho body,,of her husband now reposes. •/
"InMonroe Park a corner-stone was laid

with magnijicent ceremonies, and then the
United .Daughters, of the Confederacy,
were given power to complete the work
or. ih«v plans already, adopted, hut with
no foKtrictions other than location in
Richmond on the Monroe Park site.

'.'Later
-

on the Confederation, or
central body of - the . local South-
ern Memorial Associations, offered
to assist in the woric. r und they
were given representation, .upon, the"-oom-
mittee having the plans and work for a
memorial in chargel This committee, it
aj>nears, abandoned the" Monroe-Park
site, -where the corner-stone was original-
ly laid, abandoned the' design .'first \u25a0•se-
lected, and have j)roijosed rin arch to be
located at Broad and Twelfth streets.

"Neither the idea of an arch nor its lo-
cation suited. Mrs. Davis. While there is
no controversy, so far as Iknow, Istill
belicvo'that it is the sentiment of all; who
are interested in a fitting and suitable .
Jnemorial of Jefferson Dais's pure char-
acter, devotion, and untarnished name,
that the wishes of his widow and "his
daughter'- be respected as to ; the form
which it shall take, and their taste con-
sulted as to its location. -

"1 do not knqw that Icare to say, as
5V.k Miller slated recently in.the . Rich-
mond DiKpatch. that "the Jefierson Davis
Arch is not the choice of 'the southern
people.* 1believe the whole matter." with-
out further newspaper talk, 'will"be most"
amicably adjusted to suit all interested
Ja honoring a- good and great man.""

\u25a0

,

- _ : /.,.
'

'-; ,

CritioiHC- MrN.
;ICiiiibrougli. /\u25a0:'

The indignation of the Confederate \u25a0wo-
men of Richmond' has been; aroused by.
Jho publication in the. New Orleans
Picayune of May 27th, of a letter signed
"Mfiry Southworth 'Kimbrough,". in
which a litter attack isVmade upon them
by the writer! in connection ..with; the
l>;ivis monument matter. -..The 'writer
Kjieaks of trying ."to prevent the; misapr
propriation of the; money/ intrusted .'by.;
tho people of the South to '.the;-keeplhs of
tho women of.Virginia.'' and charges that
the money is: to be: used to "adorn:: arid
beautify- the city^ of

'
Richmond." */She

claims tliat wh«ri tlielremains rf.of^Mr."
Davis v.ere removed to-this citj: a solemn
Promise was giwsi to 'rear", a;suitable'and'
v.urthy monument, 'and /reiterates/ the
charge that nione\' raised '"- for/ the/pur--
rose; "has been \u25a0 diverted /to; adbrn>Jarid;
beau Ufy a cert ami n sect ion:on:ofiRichmond.

'
'.;

'i'h'; writer ridicules the'- arch design:
'

Mrs. Norman /V;/Raridblph;;-/ \vhen;
tihown a copy of lhelettcr'/couldiscarcely.
sejncHs h<;r indignation,?and K\vhen?asl<cd-
for a ,stntem«-rit. \u25a0rciilied^hat/rThe^at^
tack in thev'New/;_Orlea!Ts^Picajs'une*:isl
<-.:nirely Iwji^atli the/ noticet of.ja7|Confed|?
erat c woman working *for/ so|sacred j'S;
cause, and I"have absolutely nothihjj:to:
uay."

Tbis J» 'Hie View tty Colonel John C.

Cnltioan, 'Wljo Sides AVilli. Mrs..

Davis-Quotes Polk Slfllc^ to Sn»-

tain His Contention, Jtttt InniMs
Thcr«-.*« Xo Controversy.— Mrs. Ivim-

broußhJ* Letter DiNcni«sc<l.

«. The J»Mlii»i»ii>e> Trenwury.'

WASHINGTON. May Si!—The Rroroinry
t>fVfarhSiß 'iorwarded; to .the^eh'ate; Q?mJ,

\u25a0 iiIADRID. May 3i]4Senor InclanMSas,
i>eei't!rapT>plntedv Minister '-of;;-'AgncuUure,
in^succeesion to;Senor CanaleJas.

< '. .i-
\u25a0•• '. .i'lj-\u0084

~

GEO.JULIAX ZOLXAY,

(Presented/ by./^Miss Harrison, of

tary, Mrs.*N.-V-
'Randolph, and treasurer,'

Mrs.-E.;D._ Taylor./•;.-- \u25a0

:./"Directors—Alabama, /Mrs./Charles^, G.
Brown;.':Fquntai n/Heights, /Birmingham ;
Florida;- iirs./R." C;/coolejr.xJacksonville:
Georgia, •Mrs.James 'A.'Rbunsaville, ;Rome;
Kentucky,. Mrs./Basil /W:;Duke >vLouis-

Iiylllej-Louiss-nia, Mrs. J. Pinckriey^Smlth.i
'. TNewiOrleans; riM«ssburi3Mrs;3i^33isgWli^
"son7|l^n^SrCit^MlJ^Bipp)^Sl!s^Mitryj
iHjt^^nH'SColanibus^p^aryian'd.^Miss:
EliMbeth$WS Hall^Baltimore;}NeViYorkTf
M'rs.liW."f-^V.'tKead^ New.^Ybrk"icity;1North!
(Carolina, rMrs/^Jojin]P4<Allison^. Concord;?

South , Carolina, Mrs. .Augustine" 'TS

fJ.S'Latham]|ai^mphls;|.Texas; iMrs. ;Mtflti.\
;M\sRbsenbers;?! Galveston ;i>*lrgirifa*sptyi-.j
sfb^Mjs^Jain^^Leighr-Norfolk-^rand'
;Dl^^oii^bf4Viri^.nla^Mr&^N.Hy.?Kandolph.l
?Ricbmqnd ;'r^Vv'est %{Virginiaf-jMrsr^Wltllamj
W.*«Arn'ett;\u25a0 /Virginia;iMiss iMarj;?Amelia^
iSmith^^ar^ntoS^MrsljjWilliam"
han ".lConfederated ;Sou them;Memorial fAs-3
;sqclatlbn,rjNewlOrleans;{l>a.;";MrsJ; Garland:
•?j6nes^;CqHfedeTOte"^
Assbciatimir^Raleigh; (N5C.i{and iMrs.vJ:;
C* iAValker,"iConfederated •

:Sou them i';Me :̂
mbrial^Association,; Fayeueyille^ Ark.'-^i;/
i-:~"Advisbfy."sßqaf d-rMessrs. •;J:;; J:;T. EUysbn/
iW/cD.^ Chesteiinan.'; J.iC.ipickerson>. W. E.
'Cutshaw, ••\u25a0 Gr-JJ;i, ChrlstianrfD,- CoKicharcK
son," Joseph"; Bryan;eN.W.-Randolph, :and
John-S.-ElletCbbndedjtreasurer. "\u25a0; v
::V'Cehtfaiy;Committee^Mr3s.^
dplph,chairman; ;Slrs.rE^D^Taylqr, treaa-

;.urer, and- Mrs.
7

B\u25a0.}Ar.Blenner.- secretary. :
\u25a0•: \u0084 "The\u25a0 \u25a0•"results s;"of

''
.'ouriTdeliberations.' are

as' follows:
'- '

;\u25a0-,
\ '.:"The .\u25a0JefTersbh. -Davis ;;•-Monument :.wlll
be' \u25a0 vnveiled ;on«June >

:Z;i1903 •;!(afterwards'
extended to:June :3,jl9o4):;- The amount =of,

'
fmbriey

*
to be-"-rexpended iis -.to jbe 'not less

than ?50, \u25a0 000, -.with
'
the strong! hbpe-bf hay-;

; ingvSTu'.OTOVbefore^the .conyentioiOqf Jloo4^
;.The:Tnemorial~is :to:be;an arch or gateway;
1 erected at: the Intersection -of;Broad and• T.welfth"_ streets, :'•. in

"

-Richmond."^ '.-Vx .
: '---"We have: made; o'urselyes \u25a0|positive. and
!definite: as to;time, place, ;meniorial,^and

site. ' The sculptor and; design -we
secure .'in.as broodl 1iberal,*and

*
complete :

a'inanner.as.our. plans cahsecure."
- -

;:-„THE REPORT \u25a0ADIOI>TEI>.
;At:the conclusion :of: tlie ;report :it was:

; adopted'^ by,. the convention,^ and' it was
decided that each- member of tho Board :
'of should 'nvite a sculptor/ to
submit a '-. design, to be -In this
city on June 2d, and the following;urtists
were invited. . . -\ : '\u25a0 \u25a0: '\u25a0 .
: F._ Flores de Mancilas, 'of 'New Or-
leans, presented by Mrs. Charles -eG/:

:Brown.' of"Alabama. V; : \u25a0 . \u0084-

v- L.' Amities; of Washington. T>. C.,pre-
'. sen ted- by - Mrs: :M.: M..M." -Rosenberg," qf;
i Texas.. N I '-

'
;v '-r -.- '_ _- V>-: "';|.. AmoryC' Simon, of Paris, presented"

:by Mrs.. Augustine Smyttuv of South Car-
: olina. \u25a0'\u25a0./;.\u25a0 . .\u25a0 ':'\u25a0•:/;\u25a0'\u25a0'":--.\u25a0 . . ':

'
'^'-.. :..

; Lewis Albert Gudebrod, of New Tork,-j
presented by-:Mrs.•-William Read, of New j
York >-•:.::\u25a0

- '-
:. \u25a0

- ' "\u25a0]
: .C. C. Pilliars, of Jacksonville, ;Fla:, pre-
'

senteil -'by Mrs. R.- C. :Cooley, of Jack-7j
sonville.. Fla.:-. - . '[;. . ;' .

Herbert Barbf.-e; of.-.-Washington. D.;C,
-presentod by Miss .Mary Amelia Smith;;
of Washington. ; . \u25a0

--
•

: George ••Julian.'' Zolnay, of- New York,
presented by. Miss Harrison,., of Missis-
sippi. :-\u25a0\u25a0:' .' \u25a0

' .
' -' \u25a0:[\u25a0-\u25a0:

'
Miss Virginia:Montgomery, of-New'Or-

leans'.'.-'presented-'-., by* .Mrs.. W. G. -Behah
and Mrs..J. Pinkney Smith, o£ Now Or-
leans. \u25a0 . - • -* • \u25a0'". .\u25a0

'-\u25a0\u25a0[ Charles Albert .Lopez,.of \u25a0'\u25a0. New. York.'
prosonted by .:Mrs.*;.John P.1 Allison, of- North Carolinaf"?,c'-- -\u0084-"'

'

•William Coupcr, of New .York, present-:,
ed by Mrs. :Norman

-
V.; Randolph, l:'o£;

Ilichinond. . ' ""\u25a0'-'. / :;
'

'-:
Randolph Evans, of New-York, present-

ed' by Miss Hall, of Maryland. _ \u25a0'.~Z?sii
r.Wttldo. Story, presented by Mrs.^Jame3;

S :Y-Tl7eigh-::of Norfolk. v
"'

,.:.-'-'/.-r-i"'^-'-\',
[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mis: Carolina Brookes^Green. tof. Wash- ;

\ .Intrion, ;:presented .by Mrs. 'Clementihej
;fßo'es,; of Arkansas. . -

"\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-\u0084::. •\u25a0

SOME DESIGNS HERFO: \u25a0

All-of thesej'artists;' it.;is^expfcc'te'd;>win.
; sendVftesiKTis,'. except- Professor ;lj.:;Ama^j

ties.'Miss Enid Yandell;and:Mr. Herbert
Brirbce,'=i-th»sesvthrcc ;-,havfng -y.-ithdrawn-• >XrOTn"ith6'?L'bmpijth\^'io":~q;- !'r':V.'t--*:"'::*'tv'~^r
./Four of the modeis :have already, ar-

; rived, and .. are *now- \u25a0:in-;vthe>- Capitol"
building—those of Mr. Lewis" Albert Gude-^
brod, Miss 'Montgomery,, .Mr. William

•\u25a0

:Waldo'[Story. ;.:Two,bf;
:' 'tha;artists have arrived-rMtssrsl Cbuper-

\u25a0 and- Gudebrod. -Mr..Charles Albert Lopez;,-- bf :Ncw York, and Gcorgo Julian Zolnay
will arrive to-night .or to-morrow: with
their models.

' -
TJ»c Social :Keatcres. ,

The Board of Directors, will be enter-;
tamed .by, member of the United-Daugh-:

.ters of the :Con federacy and ?fConfederate.
Memoria1 liitera'ry ;Society:;Those already,-
provided 'for are Mrs. Cooley and Mrs.
Edwin G. Weed, of Florida; ;who will be

', entertained by. Mrs. Archer Anderson;
iviiss ;

llarrison, ;of Mississippi, -by Mrs.
Vav/ter;

-
Mrs. "Charles .Brown, of /Ala-;

bama; by Mrs. Virginius'Hall;Mrs. Rous-^
aville, of Georgia; by Mrs. Charles
Bosh'er; Mrs. 'M<jCullough.; of Staunton,
by Mrs! Edgar Taylor; Mrs. Sehan, of;
New Orleans, by Mrs. \u25a0 N.V.vßandolph;
Mrs. Basil Duke, .'of Louisville, by Mrs. :

i S. W. Travcrs; Mrs. Robert White, ~of
Wheeling, W. Va., by Mrs. Chile 3Fer-

. rail. . -
:-:'.^ ":.;'-."::;. '* '

;
During their stay many teas and recep-

tions will be given .in their honor, possi-J
bly the most brilliant willbe the elegant

\u25a0 reception to;be given.Wednesday evening-
at the .residence of Major/N.. V. Ran-
dolph, 512 :east Grace street, by the Rich-/
mond Chapter in honor of the Board of
Directors and the- artists.

\u25a0 /'; THE iRECEIVING PARTY.- , •

;:;It wili be a full-dress and • the |
receiving party "will be; composed of Gov-i
!ernor /and .Mrs. -Montague,- Lieutenant--
j.Governor, and Mrs. Willnrd," the .Central

• Committee,- arid,officers of...the 'the/ chap-",j
•j,ter;:Mrs." James Tlounsaville, president of
;J'.the! United Daughters of :the Confede-:
.'.racy; Mrs. S. T.McCullough/rpresident of

Davis Monument 1 Association; .-Mrs./Ed-
\u25a0 gar r,Taylor; treasurer of .-the association;

I Mrs.-MollieMacGili'Rosenburg, first vice-• (president United Daughters of the Con-
federacy; 1Mrs. Thomas J.. Latham, second |
vice-president. Unitid.Daughters' of the |
Confederacy ;:;Mrs.- James Y.--Leigh, trea-"

: surer
'

United ..Daughters ";of"the' Confede-
'racy; Mrs. W. :J./Behan,' president Con-;
federate .'Memorial i Assbciatioh; Mrs.
Basil
'Duke, Louisville,;, president ;Keri-!

Itucky Division; /Mrs. Edwin G: Weed;
Mrs.'\u25a0: Garland* Jones./recording secretary

\u25a0 iof North CaroliriaDlvisibn; s Mrs. John P.
; Allison, Concord \u25a0(N.;C.)UBoard of fDi-;

\u25a0 rectors; :Mrs. R. "C. Coaley,. president !
\u25a0 Louisville Division; Mrs. . W. .W/VRead, j

New York Board of Directors; Mrs. B. A. j
Blenner, -;Richmond,. i-Va;; Mrs./Augustinej

'
Sriiythe, VCharleston// /All of.;these ye'I
;from".'\u25a0 the boards, and a more elegant and j

i "distinguished set of /women /hay A.'never';!
to decide;any7questibn;/: ;Mrs/ James j

'Mercer /Garnett,/ honorary; president , of j
I Grand Division fof/ZVirginia;?Mrs. 'Robert
-TiMeade. pfesideritbf. Grand ;Division of

\ .Virginia;' Mrs. -George Donaldson, :•.vice"-.;I
president West /Virginia/Division; Mrs.I
Joseph Bryan). President; of-the ;:Confede-;]
rate. Memorial < :;Literary Society;v Mrs. j
Stephen:^ Beveridge,-' president \u25a0of/vOak^i

\u25a0,wood :Memorial Association ;' Miss Moses,' j
; president?of:tae{Hebrew; Memorial;Assb-;-;
;.elation; Miss;-Lucy /Clair Atkinson, from'
• .trie; Old-.Dominion -Chapter; Dftughters/of-

devolution; Mfs.//>Warnfer
; Moore, "from

;Uhe/Cotnmonwealth Chap-;
i t'er, Daughters^bf

'
American 'Revbliitibn.'S

/A;yery"delightful receptlohtfand/after^f
\ 'noon-:itea will -be':; given..'at tl'thetI

'
the VJefferson";

; Hotel :ih/honqr; of :the wyfsitors/bn/Mon-;
{ J

da>\:;afternoon frorii
'
sito'Tjo'clock \u25a0'byjthe;

:
'Richmond Art/Club. //Those jreceiving*

\u25a0 .willsbevMrs.;::ilenryiWiniams r--:M
s ?Intlre;:Miss' IBessie: jCatlinV-^and Miss:E|i2a-;
Ilbcth?Patterson.

". ' -1 -
", ."

f::/;:5CPORTRAIT /> \u25a0 :\u25a0

On Tuesday^ evening; at frit^
Lee;Camp Hal!. Major 'Charles Blackfo'd;

; of Lynchburg,:wi!l vpresent ja/pbrtralt^bf;
;,Mr7iDavis:from!the*Rlchmqnd|Chap
s -/He'\.^will\Jbe/ introduced by;

I 'Judge''"' George :;L>. \u25a0-•Christian.-,-.- .-.'The com-
mander of "'Lee',Camp v/iil'make the'

: speech of acceptance.'
"^P.The'fcrqssesipf ihonor; will;.also .be pre-j
Bented on this occasion by Mr*-. N. V.!
\u25a0Randbipti", who has'-lhvned'tb .j-slst her>

\ Johnfpurcelli|
and Mrs. "VW B. Isaacs, who ?,-, re ara.>ng

§ ;th^b"riginal-Mbnlcerß^ln;athe^Hbllywbod;
°~~ "

;ON
;PAGE-.;iEIGHTEi*^«.iI

•Tho Constitutional- Convention vflH, •-.
complete. its. work thi3 week. That now :

'

seems certain. .The members will be Uc-
- • v

tamed here for a"'day \u25a0or \u25a0 two longer pcr---V
haps,' awaiting:.the^completing of the worlc- ; v

of engrossing the Constitution
"'in ordori \u25a0? ;;.

that they may -sign .the offlcial-copy. Tho
-
:

"

work of engrossment willbegin early thia*
weak, but as the document

'
is some thirty t ;

odd thousand words In lenjjth it will take-& l'"^-*
some time.to en?ros3 it. if, the interval bo : \u25a0;

long enough -'to. warrant it:the ".members -.'
#

;.-.•..

'miffht go-to their homes and return to-thia r

city .especially" for:lhe -purpose o£
'
signing.;v;;.. /

up;ithe instrument, _'buf thia i*not proba- ,";;

The' General, Assembly -.will,be -called to
assemble earlier; than :'the \u25a0 sesslori'^jprQ^|fp§j||
vided .fpiv:in the> schedule, certainly if thn t

'
resolution, of Mr. \u25a0 Ji.:'Walton Moore "S><»^ $•-;$
adopted./ but its

*
session .-\u25a0 in'\u25a0"•" that .• everitS|^\]fi|

•would bo ivery \u25a0 brief. -The new Constl- \u25a0\u25a0

tution.\u25a0\u25a0.will ;continue. ..the. present General
". '

"Assembly "as constituted as the tes;islativa "\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0"\u25a0 ,••'.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0power unrter ithiv-new Constitution. JL'hte \u25a0

assemblings of ;the^General -Assembly will
be' a recognition ;of'the*1Constitution.'

AS TO /TAKING' OATIf ANEW.' . -
Somo.of :.the ablest lawyers ,In thes.eori- \u25a0

i

vention take (the; ground that all tho .
'otficers yioSv required; to' take an 'oath/be
required^to. take the oath .anew under :\u25a0 thoNJip^.r
\u25a0terrns'of the new organic law. /Any'jiiilgcr\u25a0,-':..:.

could \u25a0 swear (another. and then: this; one or :
a *nota ry/could -.swear .'? the ;other VoßlcerS}Q[^^
Jn thejevent thatfahy offlcer now'holdinj;i \ \u25a0\u25a0-

olTicitil.;positionIand under.; oath \u25a0' to sup^ >
port^ the \u25a0Constitution '

and laws irefusea.ta^;///;,
do so;his?6tiie'ej,w6uld;bc]:aecl?i7ed', vacant.
With

T;thl3;a|ternatiyslthf reihiUltttjifdoubl*
that all omciala^WQurjl^HtlaglyithlsH'thy^
oath ancw/iftfel tTm gMVopolitical i'oeosnt^gs^fe:
'tlprilto^thc {new'(Cyn«!iuti^;^Ttot^a<>^^|j
cording t.*>- this'vifv,, wou!<! 'be '-At tho'"-"
Vt'cpKhitiohTSecessary:; , ': "--
SHOtn.D; BK:liEFFECTiyJS AT ONf B*^^.
::One? of-jtho^well^inoWrrtlajvyers l«£~/'th&Jfegfis
icoiVyonttpn^'iaUfi^
opinion/tlie;^^Cofistt^tf^'^h'ould|b^|E^<li»i!»3g|j

\u25a0oi>Qratiy^7iinrnedini^
.anu|jlhV»|TS tatc/ ofTtcersJr^niircil rrto-,* tvk•? + -
the \u25a0 oalh''u:Yilef;'the^niiws jConstltutl6ni;-r|CfhQr^^^p
schedule' to be adopted by 'the convention .«> \u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0

makef; exceptions -for stated :periods ;to.tho ,;.\u25a0* /\u25a0;:
sehf:rai;pf6v!sions* L'of/certain 'sections' per-; . \u25a0

mittins - stipulated- 'officials .tojh'old^ofiliro::..- ,'v
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-Thc'lco'nventidnVwHl Vprph'ably complete
consideration of the Revision \u25a0 Committee's (

• -
report by Tuesday nij?ht. Just half- at'SJi£'£the'draft'haslbi-en considered, and "with a:

- >: "\u25a0

short
'
session . to-morrow, -and. two'iics-' *\u25a0 ': Vr

sioris -Tuesday /the report will.'probabjj^^^^
have~bcen :-adopted throughout, -iiricltidin/? ""'\u25a0.'\u25a0
the. preamble .which is yet to be r*portc;l,..
from, the committee:;. Then thu schedule" \u0084-.
will,be .taken .i.pjand this will probably,

oor:s>ime .two days. The ,riieihbers^wiu!^^!
then recommend electoral boards; forjtho

..various .counties ;a:id. cities:;:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.; Altogether .
It is difficult to s;ee how. the .convention , ;.•

can more \u25a0 time than the.wyek. .::•••.\u25a0

By Saturday cveniriKilt willhave'eompfet- p
ed its work, but if the final draft ,be i>not >
completed and-engrossed by.Jthat;<time "jtt '.,?-''':. \u25a0

may ;be.necessary for the convention to re^ \u25a0\u25a0?• :•'.
main ;;here :tb.rsign ->thc.: document: ~ > -

ALI>THE MEMBERS MAYSIGN*.
It.has";;not:;becn . formally;^decided that- ''.; {-

all the inemberfl -will sfgriilt;;nor ;isjitint
al! necessary ;for them to do so, the signa- \u25a0

turesi;and certification of the president ..*
and. secretary; being all that

-
is r.'really ,-\u25a0,

-\u25a0

necessafj.'.. The {impression prevails -how-
• ', \u25a0'

ever.. \u25a0'that-..the {members generally desiro .- •.
tor'affix.their signatures ,to 'the :Constitn.-{^^sg
tion when ensrossed/: In"the event- that

"
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

any member were unwillina to sign tho
document,, owing"to .opposition' to any, of *_"\u25a0%»

\u25a0its -'provisions -'there'- Js no way to compel
him to sign, nor y/oul»l the effort be madu.
There is assort of sentimental rdesirc'mn, "•'

\u25a0

the part 'of many ;inemt>ers :to hand .down: :<\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

thfjtr'names fand; their odlcial connection -f?^;*.
with the convention by signing the in- , '
strument, and this willprobably be done. •":'

There would be;no valld^.reason forany ,
one withholding his signature, since hia /
dis.ipprobation~-of ;any .section Tor'-% atticloi^l^k'.is.amplyJ; recorded in the '\u25a0\u25a0 ofliclal reports \ )\u25a0''\u25a0
of the' convention. VThel Constitution :when -

\u25a0

''
.'.\u25a0••\u25a0

signed, will probably ;be certified to .the
Governor, -and by him will be formally

sent .to the \u25a0 General Assembly, it Is pr©*":-,::\u25a0.-'

WILL ENTO RCE ATTENTO ANCE. _\u0084
, '

A mernberjof; the; convention jwas \ aaked^j*-*^*
last nightwhat jlhe' convention; could~do;i£.

'
-;\u25a0\u25a0/

there were, no anorurh.'preserit on -Monday|'-»
and .: Tuesday,- and, - the '= absehtees/showed :,'»?;?
no disposition to/returri/jHis reply-was .-,

\u0084

that- the";sergeant-at-arnis'i.would-bo.rscht ,•_•.-.
after, them, 1

-
ami theirIpresence .wonld|ba < •.;.:\u25a0.\u25a0;

enforced. \ln order ito guard against 'siich :'~-{°'.'
a necessity /and th>i delay• thatriwouldfcn-^tlil^'
sue (a \u25a0resolution, willbe pitered; to-morrow ..;-/-
'limitingleavesof absewce to dctual'neeea-. *
slty.

Mr.'Keezell,' of RnckinKharn. had a.re-,
ablution <:ready *to "offer yesterday ,r«la ting \u25a0\u25a0.}.:<\u25a0%

to: the :engrossment of \u25a0\u25a0 the ,Constitution, .: r:;
biit~did.;hot 7-:have an \u25a0 opportunity fto'qff'irJ \u25a0 < ".-}
it. It will probably come up to-morrow.-: .-. .
There Us somi doubt .whether ;a:man <:<~>n \• '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,;.r-:

potent to. do; the enyroFsif.fC can be hailir. , '•

the city, and in that'event one would
-
;havo,' ,. >-;

to;:be')'sdußbti elsewhere. Even Kraht!ner
"

'\u25a0-

that'an "engrbske:- wore' put at work op \u25a0\u25a0',

the*iCcnstitutioh^to-mr«"rrc>w .or vTucvlay^ 1 '. {\u25a0

he would 'hardly bo able tpflrilshth^ v.-crl-c^X^S-
ibefore thc;:ehd"of AtKcU.weck. and -niiinjr^^^
think it would take pven loi »'pr.

"The cor.vpr.tfon yr^t'Tday mafl.^ i\no pt-o- \u25a0
*

grr-ss with ths*vork..-tnou^li hut onesos-- ;>'.:•.

si«*;i>"wac h^VJ nn<' this was cut short by

the adjournn-.r nt enforce! by,the Tbsc i«*a
'

:
cf a duofum. .many of the 'rr«mber3|h'ay-f^4'^

?inC.Kone hbn:e.
'

<

' *
resuractta^^wbrktoriitheireviowiof the ;revision^.v.;Qrk^^^pa«o a f.eforf i-f-

jquroment rsoon-after IP. >r. all thir^'-f-^
are nincty{flve'pagc>s of the rtport, .m.» thif
Uhc^cbnyentk^n'in Uv.j short sorslons h;<3. ' i
about^mplotet>?halff6fiit. 't-Thft'achwlula

iiaJnotTincludedliHnhSaraft. ~~^<m
;f^Mr:gAnderson^ ofiKockbrWse.-; :chftlrmaa^^p
rb*fithe"

>Reviglbn;Commiltec/bfferra a rr*t-

of 'eleven i"tojHpo"rt^th«s'inamjfS7p^th6|mm'^^^
;tf» cbnstitistejthplbbirtls^or r*"^Jr.tf.!ti<sii for.^.l\u25a0*-,*
uca*ctf?wJsistcr^t^aj?trtet|an^wariL^^ c?fgi%%
'SlCe'sta'u-d tn, explanation oi fho l!l!S»fp-

duetion or the rci.olati.-n that V.x.- SttJS
frage' 'Committee was so larjto thu; (S

IwasCwell high'impossible, to get a i^s*^r"'«^^^aha!th<r:wbrlc-haa ,to T-e <l«»nc without d-^
- ".'.

toy
-

\u25a0

'
. \u0084 ; .-. ;'.'

Senator iK-nio; thtv.tglst'lt was.chc ''-^..jfefe^
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